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Bellefonte, Pa., November15, 1907.

v..GRAY MEEK, Eviton

Teams or sSumcmrnion.—Until further notice
his paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
ollowing rates :

Paid strictly in advance........ccusoenn $l.
Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of vear........... 2.00

President Roosevelt's Policies,
 

Whether the finavcial stringency which

has been toppling values and impairing
business for some weeks is organized to

discredit President ROOSEVELT or not, it

is certainly making Secretary TAFT'S pro-

gress toward the White Hoose an arduous

journey. Business men who are unable to |

meet obligations hecanse of a lack of counfi-

dence are not certain. to reason aconrately

in searching for the canses of she trouble,

For years citizens of this country have heen

taught that panic are made or numade hy

the policies of the party in power. Of late
this notion has been confined to the idea |

thas the President is vot only the party

bus the government and thus equipped for

measuring conditions they are apt to hlame

everythiog that is inimical on the Presi.

dent.
We have never believed that prosperity

is the result of either legislation or admin-

istration. Abundant crops which are the

result of auspicious conditions and national

or individoal intelligence and industry,

make good times and the failure of the

#0il to produce has the contrary effect re- |
gardless of the political complexion of the

party in power or the President in office.

But business activity can be impaired by a

party or a President. The volume of trade

is influenced by the measure of confidence

which prevails and public confidence may
be greatly disturbed or even ocompletely

destroyed by the unwise utterances or in-

considerate actione of the President. We

don’t imagine that enforcing the law works

such results. But threatening ocaprices

sometimes do.

ROOSEVELT has not been wise either in

his utterances or actions since the begin-
ning of the period of financial stringency.

At the outset be undertook to interpret
what was really a grave danger as simply

an expression of the enmity of ‘‘malefactors

of great wealth’’ against himself. His

vanity was probably responsible for this

misconstruction but that hardly mitigates

the evil consequences which have followed
and yet menaces in greater proportion. If

instead of blathering about bis purposes

and policies he had proceeded in a rational

way to solve the problem and secure the

remedy, the bad results would have heen

minimized and his preferences in the mat-

ter of his successor would have had more

and better influences on the public mind.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Miss Ione Donachy has been quite
ill this week with an attack of quinsy.

~—Mre. Florence F. Dale entertained
two tables at bridge last Saturday evening.

——B8ome very desirable improvements
are being made to the Blanchard home on
east Lino street.

——Bob Valent:ne succeeded in baggiog

a fourteenpound “‘wild” turkey on Tues.
day, in the ridges back of Mileshurg.

~—8. Kline Woodring bas bought the

old Weaver property on Howard sirees

alongside of J. C. Harper's residence.

—Next week the county school teachers

will be with us. Spruce up a little boys,

they are growing better. looking every

year.

~The friends of Mrs. Emily C. Merri-

wan will greatly regret that she is cousid-

ering moving from Bellefonte in the coming
spring.

——Miss Ella McClain bas been quite ill

the past week but is some better now ; a

fact her many friends will be much pleased
to bear.

—Miss Jennie Lose enteriained a num-

ber of young friends on Monday evening

in honor of her twentieth birthday anni.
versary.

——D. A. Russell bas resigned his posi-

tion as chemist at the Bellefonte furnace

10 accept a similar but more lucrative posi-
tionat Meadville.

«==Dr. John Sebring sold hie old Frank-

lin machine to Dr. Huff, of Milesburg,and

on Wednesday brought home another
Franklin, of a later model.

~The Chemical Lime company now

bas one kiln going, Harris Olewine and

Robert;Walker baving jointly applied the
torch which started the fire.

——Edwin F. Garman intends to close

out bis store on Allegheny street as soon

as possible and retire from business for the

prpose of devoting all of hie time to
anaging the Garman estate.

——Because the Bellefonte furnace was

allowed to ron down on Tuesday for the

purpose of removing a “‘scab’ a rumor gos

in circulation that it was to be olosed

down, which, of course, is not correct.

———Harry Otto opened his barber shop
for business last Saturday with Mr. Bower,
of Lewistown, in charge. He has bad the

room thoroughly done over and renovated

and patrons will find every convenience
there.

A new brick crossing has been laid

on Howard street from the Cartin residence
to the G. Marray Andrews corner, a de-

cided improvement over the old rickety
stone crossing that has been there for years,

Dat oF ALvA 8 Grow.—When the |
news of the death of Alva 8. Grow, which

occurred at his bome in Philadelphia on |
Saturday night was received in this place, |
it caued profound regres among his wany

frieuds here ; for, althocgh he was nota

resident of Bellefonte for any great num. |
ber of years he took such an interest in af-

fairs when he was here and bas vieited bere

80 frequently since that he was vot only
well known but had many warm friends

in the town. His death was indirectly due

to a stroke of paralysis which he suffered

about a year agnand from which he had |

never fully recovered. Since that he was |

seized with a bad attack of asthma which

#80 weakened his heart that a collapse aud |

death followed at 10 o'clock Saturday |

night.

Deceased was horn in Mill Hall in 1856,
hence was past fitsy-oue years of age. He

was educated in she Soldiers Orphan schools

and in 1872 he entered the office of the |
Clinton Democrat, at Lock Haven, where he :

remained three years, learning the print. |

er’s tiade and assisting in the editorial |
work. Iu 1877 he became a member of |

the company which published the Journal

in thas city bat the next spiing he with. |

drew from the company and cawe to Belle- |

fonte and accepted a position as local ed- |
itor on the Bellefonte Republican. In the |

spring of 1879 he was elected assistant bur-

gess on the same tiokes on which the late |
ex-Governor Daniel H. Hastings was elect- |
ed chiel hurgess. He remained in Belle. |
fonte only until July, 1879, when he re-

turned to Lock Haven and purchased the

Journal plant. He was a6 the head of that

paper until 1883 when he sold ont and

went to Philadelphia where he was news |

editor on the Times until 1884 when he be-

came a member of the firm of Geo. T. Bis-

el & Co, book publishers. He retained

his interest io that firm until 1889 when

he sold out and. returnivg to Lock Haven

went into the insurance business. In 1891

he was nominated by the Republicans for

register and recorder of Clinton county and
was elected, and in 1894 was re-elected for

a second term. In 1897 he was appointed

bank examiner by Governor Hastings aud
when his term of office expired he again

went to Philadelphia where be took up

newspaper work on the Record and later

on the Press. A few years ago he became

interested with Judge Paxton, of Philadel-
phia, in the Ampiro silver mines, in Mexi-

co, which turned out rich and proved quite

profitable.

Mr. Grow was twice married. His first

wife was Mise Elizabeth W. Cummings,

who died in 1895, leaving one son, Mal-

colm, whosarvives, His second wife was
Miss Annie Vaughn, of Staten Island, N.

Y., who also survives, together with his

mother, Mrs. Stevenson, and two half

brothers, John R. and Harry A. Steven-

son, all of Lock Haven. The remains were

taken to Lock Haven on Tuesday and the

same afternoon foneral services were held
in the Trinity M. E. oburch, of which he

was a member, after which interment was

wade iv the Highland cemetery.

| | |

PowLEY.—Residents of Philipshurg

were very much shocked on Friday morn-

ing of last week by the announcement of
the very sudden death of Henry C. Powley,
at his home on Spruce streets. Mr. Powley

had been suffering with lumbago for a week

or 80 but his condition was not considered

serious and Friday morning be got up at

five o'clock, intending to go to his work as

a mechanical engineer at a mine on the

Moshanoon branch. He went down ntairs

but having a sbarp twinge of pain shortly
afterwards went upetaires and told his wile

he would lie down a few minutes. When

she bad breakfast ready at six o'clock she

went upstairs to call him and was horrified

to find him dead.

Deceased was a native of Lebanon coun-
ty and was fifty-three years of age. The

family bave lived in Philipsburg fora

number of years, where Mr. Powley fol-

lowed his profession as 3 mechanical engi-
neer. He was a prominent Mason as well

as a Knight Templar and was a man high-

ly esteemed by all who knew him. Sar
viviog him are his wife and two children,

Howard and Dorothy. He also leavesfive

brothers aud two sisters. Funeral services

were held at his late home on Saturday
afternoon after which the remains were

taken to Altoona for interment.

CAwLEY.—Death at all times is pecul

arly sad bus when a young wife and

mother is taken from the head of the

household it makes the circumstance most

distressing. Such was the case in the
death, last Thursday, of Mrs. Roberts Caw-

ley, at ber howe in Milton. Death was

due to tuberculosis, witb which she had
been a sufferer for many months,

Deceased was only about twenty-four

years of age. She was a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Jobn Bweeney, was born in

Spring township andas quite well known

in Bellefonte, baving a namter of relatives

living here. She wasa young woman of

kind disposition and one universally es-
teemed by all who knew ber. In addition
to her husband she is survived by three

young children. She also leaves her par-
ents, who now live in Pittsharg, and a
number of brothers and sisters. The funer-
al was held at 9 o'clock on Monday morn-

ing, interment being made at Milton.

I i i
MiLrs.—Mrs. Leola Mills, (colored)

wife of Harry Mills, died at their home in

Altoona last Friday, after a month’s iliness

with typhoid fever. Sbe is survived by
ber busband,who is a son of William Mills,

the barber, of this place, and one son,

Kenneth. The faneral was held on Moo-

day afternoon, and was attended by Mr.

| old Centre coantian but of late one of the

| afternoon. He became ill about two weeks

| seemed to improve his heart eventually he-

, came more seriously affected and his death

| burg, this county, December 220d, 1830,

| quite a youug man his parents moved to

' of nineteen years he took ap teaching as n

| and at the time of his death was serviug

 and Mrs, William Mills.

WiNTEss.—Bevjamin F. Winters, an

best known residents of Lock Haven, died

at his home in that place last Thorsday

prior to his death with what was diagnosed

as oardiac asthma. Though at first he

ensued quite suddenly

Deceased was a son of Daniel and Mar-
garet Winters and was born at Hablers-

so that at the time of his death he was 76

years, 10 months and 6 days old. When

Rebersburg where the suljeot of this sketoh
was edocated in the distriot school and as,
the old Rebershorg Academy. At she age

profession and followed it for seven or

eight years. He then entered the office of
the late judge John Holden Orvis and took

up thestody of law. I: 1858 he success.
fully passed the examination and was ad-

witted to practice at the Centre county

bar. In 1864 he moved to Look Haven

and was there admitted to practice at the

Clinton county bar. In 1869 he was elect-

ed an alderman of that city in which ca-

pacity he served for fifteen years. Later

he was elected assessor of the first ward

his sixth term.

He was the last sarvivor of a family of

nine children but he leaves to mourn his

death a wile and three danghters, namely :

Mrs. Robert MoClellan, Mrs. M.rgaret Bak-

er and Mre. Annie Gramley, all of Lock

Haven. The funeral was held at 2 o'clock

on Saturday afternoon, interment being

made in the Dunostown cemetery.

i i J
Brooks,— Mrs. Edith Brooks, wife of

Elwood T. Brooks, died at her home in

Altoona at an early hour on Saturday

morning. She had been ill for a month

with typhoid fever aud other serions com-

plicatiovs set in which finally caused her

death. Deceased was a daoghter of Joseph
and Sosan Lutz, and was boro in Centre

Hall, being 27 years, 7 months and 19 days

old. She lived at Centre Hall all her life

until her marriage to Mr. Brooks about

four months ago, after which she went

with her husband sto make their home in

Altoona. She was well and favorably

kuown and her death is deeply deplored by

a large circle of friends and acquaintances,

She was a member of the Methodist Epis.

copal church and a sincere christian wom-

an. Ib addition to her husband she is sur-

vived by her parents and one sister, Mrs,

Charles Bartholomew, of Centre Hall. The

remains were taken to the home of her

parents at Centre Hall on Baturday even-
ing from where the funeral was held on

Monday.
—— A] e——

Six CENT MILK FOR BELLEFONTE.—On

November _first practically all the big

dairymen who bave been serving Belle-

fonters with milk increased the price from

six to eight cents a quart, giving as their

reazon for so doing the ivoreased price of

feedstuffs. They failed to take into con

sideration, however, that, while milk is a

real necessity in the larder of the working

man, at eight cents a quart it became next

to a luxury, for the reason that the labor-
ing man’s wages have not been raised com-

mensurate with the increase of all kinds of

bousehold pecessities, olothing, eto.

Be that as it may, however, Bellefonters

are now assured of getting wilk in the

near fature at the old price. William

Carson, who lives on the Cartin farm east
of town, as well as wo or three other farm-

ers, have decided to go into the dairy busi-

ness and furnish milk at six cents a quart.

They are now having their wagons gotten
in readiness and expect to be delivering

milk in town within a week or ten days.

The milk question i* one which is being
agitated all over the country and Belle-

fonte seems to be having its share of hoth
the agitation and increase in price.

re Genres

NEw Beaver FiiLp Ar Stare Col.

LEGE.—Work has finally been begun on

she vew athletic grounds as The Pennsyl-
vania State College, which will be known

as the New Beaver Field. R. B. Taylor,
of this place, secured the contract for lev-

eling off the eighteen acres ol land to be

devoted to athletic purposes and now has
quite a force of men at work on the same.

Is will take some time to do this as pars of

the ground is covered by trees which will

have to be removed, even to the stumps

and roots. Small hills will have to be cat
down and deep gulohes filled in.
As soon as the ground is in shape work

on the erection of the various buildings
will be begun and these will be so many

and of such a character as to make State's
new athletic grounds one of the most elab-

orate of any of the smaller oolleges in the

country. One of the things in connection
therewith will be a five thousand dollar
swimming pool, the gifs of Charles E. Aull

aod “‘Channcey’’ Bill Sinars.

Mr. and Mre. W. K. Anderson, of

Chicago, are now in Bellefonte and are
stopping with Dr. Edith Schad. Mr. An.
derson represents the interstate school of

correspondence affiliated with the North.

western University and is here organizing

classes in home study after the university
extension plan. Both he and Mrs. Ander-

son are verv pleasant people and it is
hoped he will meet with success in his
work.

ee

——This is pay day at the Bellefonte
furnace and the company will pay its men

entirely io gold, which was gotten especial-
ly for this pay. Up to this time thers has

been little trouble in getting currenoy raf-

ficient to mees the pay rolis of all the in-
dustries in the neighborhood, even if the

 

  

 

 

 cities are all erying ‘‘short cash.”

—A little deiglones arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rees, of Pat-
tou, last Friday.

 es a—

—County commissioner C. A. Weaver
has recovered from an attack of typhoid

fever and is able to Lhonduty again.

meThe aouiitionufof Paxton Cowdrick,
who ie ill with typhoid fever, is serious

enough to cause his friends coosiderable

alarm.
 a

——Don’t forget the evening entertain-

ments at the teachers’ institute next week.

They will all be good and fully worth the
price of admission.

 

~The auniversary of the Reforma-

tion was celebrated in the Lutheran church
last Sunday evenivg by the Sunday school,

The recitations and singivg of the children
were pot only very appropriate and interest.

ing bat exdeedingly well reudered.
>

——Thousands of bushelsofof apples have

been shipped out of Centre county this fall

and at prices that pus considerable money

into the farmers pocketbook Of course it

is good for the farmer but it will resdlt in

making the fruit quite expensive this win-

ter.
.oe

~Greens drogstore is advertising some

nice holiday novelties most conspicnons

being that souvenir papeterie. It is es-

pecially useful to the school teachers and

the display at Green’s will probably inter-

est those who attend institute next week
very much.

——The district convention, Royal Ar-

cavum, was held in Ponxsutawney on

Tuesday. The district includes the ocoun-

oils in Centre, Clearfield, Cambria, Jeffer-

son, Armetroug aud Indiana connties. The

gathering was a large and interesting one

and ended with a big bauques Tuesday

night.

 

sammn——

—~-~Harry E. Harter bas sold his store

at Axe Mano to Homer Decker, of Spring

township, though the latter will not take

possession until April first, 1908. Mr.

Harter has not yet decided just what he
will do. He may go to farming or, if be

sees some other good business opening way

accept it,
 — ee

Last week George Rboads, the con

tractor, with a force of workmen which

included Clarence, William and Albert

Rhoads,James Gault and William Hockeun-

berry, lefs for Rock Port, Carbon counsy,

where he has the contract for building the

abutments for a large bridge which the

York Bridge company is erecting at that

place.

 

—=John C. Stine, of“Osceola Mills,

hought from A. G. Morris, of Tyrone, the

plant of the Tyrone Foundry and Machine

company which he recently purchased at

receiver's sale. It is the intention of Mr.

Stine to not only operate the plans in fall
bat he has in view the establishmens of
suother manufactory in connection there-

with.
 

 

——t
——Tyrone borough council has passed

an anti-spitting ordinance whioh provides

a penalty of from one to five dollars for

spitting on any sidewalk or in a street car,

theatre or any pnblic place. Just why
the five is graduated from one to five dol-

lars we are not informed unless it is ac-

cording to the size of the expectoration. In

that case tobacco ochewers would likely get

the limit every time.
———d

——One day last week Harry Foust, the

sixteen year old son of Lewis Foust, of

Potters Mills,left home to go for some corn

and in the event that be should come across

soe game he took his shot gun along. In

climbing over a fence the weapon was aoc-

oidentally diecharged and young Foust re-

 

ceived the entire load of shot in his breass,
arms and bands. Fortunately the wound

was not of a very serious cbaracter.

 

~The exterior of L. T. Munson’s new
house on Allegheny street is about com.
pleted but it will be two months yes be-
‘fore the interior is finished and the house

ready for ocoupanoy. During the past

week he has bad a concrete pavement put

down in front of his property and in order
to keep in style Mr. J. H. Sands also had
one put down, so that the pavement on

that side is conorete from the alley to

the Hamilton property.
re 

 

——The Centre county teachers’ insti

tute will engross the attention of Belle.

fonters in general next week. Every year

the force of teachers in Centre county is

increased a few and this year is no exocep-
tion. And as the program prepared is an

exoeptionally good one the attendance

promises to be above the average. It is up
to Bellefonte to show all the hospitality
possible to the visitors and thus let them

know that yon appreciate having them

come here. Alco attend the institute and
by your presence extend to them sincers

encouragement in their work.

 

——Last Saturday wasa bad day for

Centre county foot ball players. State
College, the team much vaunted as having

no superior, went to Philadelphia and was

overwhelmed by the Pennsylvania eleven

by the score of 28 to 0, while the strong
Bellefonte Academy team was downed by

the Lock Haven Normal by the score of 32

to 0. Every team has its off days and we
will averibe last Saturday as the day off

for both State and the Academy ; only we

expect to see the former defeat the Navy at

Annapolis to-morrow and the Academy
down the Altoona High school on the glass

works meadov grouod: to-morrow. While
you will not attend the former game, per-

bap=. you ean the tater, avd when you do

su remember aud whe o quarter along to

help out with the expense of bringing the
visitors here.

a

BWBoEQuine a Jrmciions
wedding was celebrated at Unionville on

Wednesday when Miss Alice Buck became

the bride of Arthur H. Boswoith, of Bul

falo. The ceremony took place as the hone
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Buck, and was performed by Rev. M. C.

Pifer, of Milesburg. The bride, wo was
attired in a gown of white silk covered with |

white netting and carrying a bouquet of
lillies of the vailey, was« given away by her

father. She was attended by Miss Mary

Buck,her sister, as maid of honor, while the

ribhon carriers were Mary R. Griest, Bessie |

Brown, Mary E. Griest and Florence Baird.

Robert Morton, of Buffalo, was hest man,
A novel innovation was the singing of the

wedding march from Lohengrin by Miss |

Laura Ramberger, Mis Alice Heushey |
playiug she accompaniment.

Following the ceremony an elaborate

wedding dinner was served the bridal party |

and guests present and av 7:45 Mr. and |

Mrs. Bosworth left on the rain for quite

an extended wedding trip after which they

will take up their residence in Buffalo,

where the bridegroom holds a good clerical

position.

a distance were Mrs. Bosworth, mother of

the bridegroom, of Buoffalo ; Dr. E. J.

Baird and family, of Look Haven; Mr. and |

Mrs. Clark Miller Esq., Misses Nell Ste-
vens aud Annie Rich, of Clearfield ; Mr.

and Mis. Charles Griest, of Bunerbore ;

Mr. avd Mrs. Harry Griest, of Mt. Union ;
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Grazier, of Hunsing-

don Furvace ; Don Baird, of Brownsville,

Ky. ; Miss Nannie Holt, of Philipsburg ;

Miss Florence Shoemaker, of Martinsburg ;

Mis. Quinn, of DuBois; and John L.
Rich, of Tyrone.

 

 

Co0K—MULHOLLEN.— William Harris
Cook, son of Charles F. Cook, of this place,

aud Miss Edna Martha Mallhollen, of Al-

tooua, were quietly married as the parson-
age of the First Lutheran church in thas

city at six o'clock on Tuesday evening.

The ceremony was performed by the pastor,

Rev. O. C. Roth, the ring service being

used. Mies Anna Cook, of this place, a

sister of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid

and Frank Mulhollen, a brother of the
bride, was best man. Following she cere-

mony a wedding didbner was served as the

home of the bride's father which was at-

tended only by the bridal party and the

immedidate members of the families of the
contracting pa rtiee.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. F. B.

Mulbollen aud is a most estimable young

woman. The bridegroom is a young man

well known in Bellefonte and since leaving

here has been forging to the front as fast as

possible. He now holds the position of

inspector for the Penosylvania railroad

company and is located at Pitwburg,

where the young couple will take up their

residence upon their return from a wed-

diog trip which will include Philadelphla

and other eastern oities.
einige

EVERTS—MULBARGER.—Though some-

what belated it will be of interest to wany
Bellefonters to learn of the marriage of

Miss 8. Frances Mulbarger, datghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mulbarger, formerly

of this place bat now of Williamsport, and

James Curtin Everts, of Tyrone, which oo-
ourred on Movday evening, November 4th.

The ceremony took place at the parson

age of the church of the Covenant, in the

Lumber city, and was performed hy the
pastor, Rev. Herbert Ure. The bride was

attended by her sister, Miss Flo Mulbarger,

08 bridesmaid, while John McCarty was

best man. Mr. and Mrs. Everts will make

their home in Williawspors, the bride-

groom holling a position as salesman in

the drapery department .of a large depars-
ment store. The bride is quite well

known in Bellefonte and her many friends

extend congratulations.

 

 

STEELE-ASKEY.--Though they managed

to keep the affair very quiet until this time
the fact bas leaked ont, nevertheless, that

on October 17sh William Steele Jr., of this
place, and Miss Dora Askey,of Pine Glenn,
were united in marriage at the M. E.

parsonage in that place by Rev. David
Brouse. Mr. and Mrs. Steele arrived in
Bellefonte on Monday evening and int<nd
remaining bere for an indefinite time.

 

Fursr—Gaump.—Richard C. Farss, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Furst, of Cedar

Springs, Clinton connty, and a consin of

James Furst Eeq., of this place, and Miss

Charlotte Gavmp, of Philadelphia, were
married in the Quaker city last Satorday

evening. They are now visiting friends in

this part of the State after which they will

make their home in Pittsburg where Mr.

Furst is engaged in business.

~The Helen Grayoce theatrical com-

pany will be at the Mishler theatre in Al-

toona all of Thanksgiving week. This ie
of especial interest to Beliefonters because
the leading lady, Helen Grayoe, is Helen
Grayoe Brisbin, a niece of Col. and Mrs.

J. L. Spangler, of this place. It will be
remembered that three years ago she ap-

peared at the Garman opera bouse in this

place and those who heard her at that time

were exceedingly pleased with her per-
formance on the stage. Since that time
she bas been winning laurels wherever she

appeared and ber engagement in Altoona
will be a treat for the amusement loving
publie.

  

en

——Tuesday morning Joseph, the young

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hazel, was
riding to school on his Shetland pony

when he was knooked off the animal by a

runaway horseand wagon. He was pretty
badly out and bruised but fortonately wo

bones were broken. He was wmken home
and hie injuries properly attended to and

in a few days will be around as nimble as ever.

Among the guests present from |

    

ANOTHER —— Covnnan Rico
ON THE RAILROAD. —Theadore H. Bradley
was almost instantly killed in the Altoona
yard of the Pennsylvania railroad at 5.20
o'clock last Satuiday morning. He was
working as a freight brakeman on the
Pittshurg division avd bad just completed
bis eastern ran. Before leaving his train
be undertook to uncouple the engine fiom
the train and while in the act of so doing
was caught between the tender and first
car and cinshed so badly that death wae
practically instantaneous. The remains

| were given to andertakers Lafferty & Long
to prepare for burial.

Deceased was a son of Philip and Eliza-
| beth R. Bradley and was born at Morris
| dale Mines in February, 1888, so that he
was not yet tweoty years of age. For a

| number of years be worked in Bellefonte
laud on September first be left here and
went to Altoona und on the filth of sha
month he went to work for the Pennsyl-
vania rilroad company as a brakeman on

| on the Pittsburg division. He was a mem-
| ber of the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief
| association and she Lewistown tribe of
Red Men.

He is survived by his mother, who lives
lat Mileshurg, shis county, and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: H. H.,of Braddock;
Grant, of Patton; George, of Oil City;
Evan, of the Scotland Soldiers’ Orphans
school; Mis. Susan Smith, of Morrisdale
Miuves; Mis. Esther Keith, of Philipsbarg,
aud Mrs. Fannie Emsley, of Munson. The
fuoeral services were beld at the home of

| bis brother in Altoona, with whom he
made his home, at seven o'clock Monday
evening, aud early Tuesday morning the
remains were taken to Philipsburg for
interment,

 

——On Tuesday evening a coal oil lamp
exploded in the home of C. E. Else, at
Milesbuig, and in an attempt to smother
the flames she clothing of Mrs. C. L.
Green, of Cincinnati, a guest at the Else
home, also took fire and before they could
be extinguished she was badly burned on
the hands and arms. Fortunately the
flames were extingnished withons doing
much damage to the house.

aintrm

———Tomorrow evening there will be
both skating and dancing at the rink io
the armory. This combination pleasure
proved quite a bit lust season and it will
no doubt become as popular this year. The
geuveral admission will be hut fifteen cents
while the same amount will he charged for
skates to both men and women.
——

——That Mr. and Mrs. Finley Shagers of
Washivgton; Mis. Shugert,of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Burohfield are contemplating re -

turning to Bellefonte to make their future

home, will be beard by the older residents
of Bellefonte with great pleasnre.

 

 

  

—— In these times of money stringency
the people of Bellefonte and Centre county

can be thavkful for the stabilisy of the

Bellefonte banks, which are always able to

accommodate their customers without she
wtermediary of a clearing house.

ry
— Cards were received in Bellefonte

last Friday morning aunouncing the mar-

riage of Edward Lucas, formerly of this

place bur vow of Philadelphia, and Mise

Mollie Harris, of that city. The wedding

took place on October Toh.

Spring Mille.

Mrs. Braucht and Mrs. W. O. Gramley are
visiting friends in Howard.

Our farmers are busy husking corn. Con-

siderable of it still remains in the fields.

Merchant 0. E. Finkle bas not been in

good health for thz past two or three weeks.

Mrs. Else, of Williamsport, was the guest
of Mrs. C. C. Cummings for a few days last
week.

Mrs. W. T. Donachy, of Lewisburg, is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Hering.

John BSopavely is erecting a very ocom-

modious porch to his residence—a decided
improvement.

The apple market here continues quite
active. C. P. Long seems to be about the
only beavy shipper.

John Snavely photographed the new iron

bridge over Penns creek on Saturday last
and made a fine print.

How about the Thanksgiving turkey?
They are scarce and command high figures.

Why vot substitute sausages for Thanks-
giving dinner ?

Up to this time our hunters have not been
very successful in bagging game. They are

now waiting for the deer season to open,
with lively expectations.

J. W. Wood, of the Spring Mills hotel,
has had every room in his house occupied
for the last month. For the last ten days he
bas entertained three separate hunting

parties of seven men each besides taking care
of his usual commercial trade. The hotel
never did such a lively business as is being
done by its present popular proprietor. Last
Sunday they seated ninety-seven for dinner
and sixty-four for supper.

The election here passed off very quietly.

No noise nor eommotion of any kind. In

fact we bardly knew it was election day and

a large number evidently did not think it
was, to judge from the returns. But old
Centre stood steadfast, nevertheless, though
the State proved by her vote that she de-

lights to be robbed and swindled, and insists
that it shall be continued. Of course we
have heard the last of the indicted grafters,

theyare perfectly safe. The next thing, no

doubt, we will have their statues adorning
the grounds surrounding that palace of
gigantic corruption.

 

 

  

—For forestry purposes the white pive

ie considered to be one of the mostsatisfac-
tory. The seeds are to be sown in the

spring. Trees do not make heavy demands

on the soil for food. Trees can he set out
on hilly or other ground where crops can-

not be cultivated. 


